
Abbe Springs Ranches HOA Board of
Directors

Minutes of Special Meeting
4/28/2010

The teleconference meeting of the Abbe Springs Ranches Board of Directors (BOD) was called
to order at7'.04 pm MST by President MarshallAdams. Also present were Vice Presidents
Gwen McNatt and Michelle Vallentine, Treasurer Kat Brown, and Secretary Nancy Crowley.

Secretary Report:

There has been discussion on the best way to approve meeting minutes, now that there are 5
board members. In the past. the minutes were mailed to the individual board members. The
board decided to have the Secretary and the President physically srgn the documents. The
other members of the board will approve the minutes via email. The minutes will be mailed to
the President after the other board members have approved the document via e-mail

Treasurer's Report:

. lncome Statement and Balance Sheet

As usual, the Treasurer keeps a minimum balance in the checking and savings account
because they give minimal interest. The Treasurer recommended that $5-'10K be placed into a
shorter term CD (3 month) The discussion was tabled until the board gets more information on
the costs associated with possible C&R violations A motion to accept the financral reporl as
presented was made and seconded and approved unanimously.

. Outstanding Dues

The first dunning notices will be sent out in early May. One lot owner recently contacted the
treasurer about past due dues. The board recommended that contact be made via email so a
record can be kept of any agreement made with lot owners that are past due. The board is
amenable to payment plans so people can pay past dues over an agreed upon period of time.
The board policy is that if someone contacts the board before they are three years in arrears,
and they set up a payment plan and stick to the payment plan, the board will not add additional
finance charges to the amount that is currently due

For those people that are one year behind or more, the notices are sent out as cerlified mail.
For those people that are $450 or more behind, a warning will be sent as a certrfied letter stating
that legal action will be taken if the board is not contacted wrthin 30 days. lf the member does
not respond, the board will vote on sending the past due amount to the lawyer for the filing of a
summary ludgment.

To-Do List:
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Bookkeepinq outsourcinq. The treasurer is continuing to get costs to outsource the bookkeeping
function.

Communication to the Members. The Secretary will start periodic emails to members about new
information on the web site. The first e-mail will notify the members of a new Abbe news from
the President. Later e-mails will notify the membership when the new minutes are posted

Donations. Some research has been done and it appears that the BOD can accept donations. A
policy for donations will be discussed at the next meeting.

FR 123. The county has been working on 123 on the road and has made some of the road safer
to travel on.

Auqustin Plains. The Secretary received a letter from the State Engineer requesting $25 for a
fee to stay on the docket for the protest against the Augustin Plains wells. The Secretary and
Treasurer received individual letters The board is still warting for the Abbe Springs HOA letter

Votinq Procedures. A draft of the voting procedures was reviewed. Some updates were
suggested. The changes will be made and emailed to the board for final review and comment.

Old Business:

Forest Service Grazino Permit. The board talked about a position/action on the installation of
gates vs. cattle crossings at the entrances of sections 5 and 17. Cattle crossings would cost
about $4K for those that would support heavier trucks. The ranchers are only required to install
gates. The HOA would have to pay for cattle guards. The board agreed to take no action until
there is fence construction.

C&R Violations. The board reviewed three legal opinion letters received from council. We have
been advised by HOA Counsel that the words 'exterior finish' in Section 3.9 of the Declaration of
Covenants, Easements and Restrictions for "Abbe Springs Ranches Subdivision" do not include
the roof of any structure. This legal opinion is based on state case law.

Cell tower lnquirv. Lot 50 submitted a request to the board for an abatement to the 30 foot
height restriction for a cell tower. The lot owner needs to submit detailed information about the
abatement request. The board has not received any furthelnformation.

Electric service inquirv. Lot 73 inquired about electrical service to their property The board has
not received additional information requested bv the board.

New Business:

BOD C&R Complaint Policv. The board needs to create a set of procedures that describe how a
member comes to the board with a comolaint about a C&R violation. The President will write a
draft policy and send it to the BOD for comment.

The meeting was adjourned at9.17 PM MST.

DATED Mav 1,2010
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Minutes presented by:



Marshall Adams. President

Approved by Gwen McNatt and Michelle Vallentine, Vice Presidents, Kat Brown, Treasurer via
e-marl
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